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1 Institute of Marine Research, Matredal, Norway, 2 Uni Research Environment, Bergen, Norway
The fish gill is subject to an osmorespiratory compromise in physiologically demanding
situations where conditions that favor gas exchange may compromise osmotic
balance, especially when large gradients between the blood and the aquatic
environment are present. Fish in isosmotic water should therefore be less restricted
by an osmorespiratory compromise, which should improve aerobic performance. To
investigate this hypothesis, Atlantic salmon were acclimated for minimum 3 weeks to
freshwater, near isosmotic brackish water or sea water, and tested in groups of 10
in a large swim tunnel respirometer to assess metabolic rates, swimming capacity
and hematological parameters. Oxygen uptake rates and the critical swimming speed
were similar between treatments. However, osmolality and plasma [ions] before and
after swim trials, and subsequent recovery differed. Fish in sea water experienced a
substantially larger osmotic disturbance in the swim trials, which had increased further
3 h post-fatigue, while fish in lower salinities were approaching full recovery. Swim
trials increased plasma cortisol levels, which may modulate increased gas transfer
and facilitate beneficial ion regulation in both low and high salinities. Swimming also
increased hematocrit and hemoglobin concentration that returned to control levels
after recovery, suggesting recruitment of erythrocytes via splenic contraction. These
results show that Atlantic salmon do not elicit a clear salinity optimum in terms of
metabolic and locomotory advantages. Although, swimming in sea water imposes larger
osmoregulatory challenges which may have implications for repeated swim challenges.
Hence, Atlantic salmon are well-equipped to minimize the potential restrictions of an
osmorespiratory compromise on aerobic performance, and more so in brackish and
freshwater.
Keywords: Ucrit, aerobic scope, swim tunnel respirometry, osmorespiratory compromise, stress response
SUMMARY STATEMENT
Metabolic rates and swimming capacity were similar in Atlantic salmon acclimated to different
salinities. However, osmotic disturbances from swimming differed substantially with salinity where
seawater imposed greater osmoregulatory challenges.
Abbreviations: AS, aerobic scope; BW, brackish water; FW, freshwater; MCHC, mean corpuscular hemoglobin
concentration; MMR, maximum metabolic rate; M˙O2, oxygen uptake rate; NKA, Na+/K+-ATPase; SMR, standard metabolic
rate; SW, seawater; Ucrit, the critical swimming speed.
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INTRODUCTION
Fish have adapted to an aquatic existence over a wide range
of salinities, spanning from freshwater lakes to hypersaline
estuaries, where some species are stenohaline, while others
are euryhaline (Nelson, 2016). Through the gills fish are in
close contact with the surrounding water, which often differs
substantially from their blood plasma in ion concentrations.
Therefore, fish need to continuously osmoregulate to
maintain proper water and salt balance. In freshwater, fish are
hyperosmotic to their environment and rely on active branchial
uptake of Na+ and Cl− from the external water while producing
large volumes of dilute urine (Krogh, 1937; Marshall, 2002). In
sea water, however, fish are hypoosmotic to their environment
where Na+ and Cl− are actively excreted at the gills while water
is absorbed over the intestines (Keys, 1931; Marshall, 2002).
It has been attempted to quantify the metabolic costs of
osmoregulation in several species of fish, and estimates range
from above 30% to only a few per cent of resting metabolic
rates (reviewed by Ern et al., 2014). Theoretically, these energetic
requirements should be minimized in brackish water where
the osmotic gradient between the blood and the surrounding
environment is reduced. Among the species investigated so far,
no obvious pattern between M˙O2 and salinity has been found,
although most studies report lowest M˙O2 at the salinity they
typically occupy (Ern et al., 2014). However, some euryhaline
species do show reduced metabolic rates in near isosmotic water
(e.g., Farmer and Beamish, 1969; Nordlie, 1978; Gaumet et al.,
1995), and these energy savings may be associated with improved
growth conditions (Gaumet et al., 1995; Boeuf and Payan, 2001).
The fish gill is a multifunctional organ responsible for gas
exchange, osmoregulation, acid-base balance and excretion of
nitrogenous waste (Evans et al., 2005). Conditions that favor gas
exchange such as high surface areas, reduced diffusion distances
and increased blood flow can be detrimental to osmoregulation
when large ionic concentration gradients are present between the
blood and the surrounding water. Conversely, the maximum rate
of gas exchange may be compromised when osmoregulation is
prioritized. Hence, the fish gill is subject to an osmorespiratory
compromise in situations that challenges the physiological
capacity of either function (Sardella and Brauner, 2007). The
osmorespiratory compromise is therefore a key concept in
understanding the physiological constraints of fish performance
in general and under specific environmental challenges such as
hypoxia, and changes in temperature and salinity (Wood and
Randall, 1973a; Nilsson and Sundin, 1998; Sardella and Brauner,
2007; Iftikar et al., 2010). For instance, in FW-acclimated
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), high intensity swimming
caused Na+ efflux to increase by 70% through passive diffusion
together with an increase in net branchial water entry (Wood
and Randall, 1973a,b). In SW, the osmorespiratory compromise
during exercise may similarly be inferred from opposing effects
such as an increase in plasma Na+ and Cl− concentrations
(Brauner et al., 1992; Wagner et al., 2006; Hvas et al., 2017b).
The maximum metabolic rate (MMR) is the highest rate of
aerobic metabolism and resting metabolic rate, termed standard
metabolic rate (SMR) in fish and other ectotherms, correspond
to the minimum energy required to maintain basal homeostasis.
The difference between these is termed the aerobic scope (AS),
and is a useful capacity measure of how well fish will perform in
specific environmental conditions (Priede, 1985; Claireaux and
Lefrancois, 2007). Since high rates of branchial oxygen uptake are
associated with an osmotic disturbance in both freshwater and
sea water, AS may be restricted in suboptimal salinities. Also, AS
may be higher at salinities where the energetic requirements of
osmoregulation are minimized.
Interestingly, only a few studies have systematically measured
metabolic rates of fish swimming at varying intensities in
different salinities (Rao, 1968; Farmer and Beamish, 1969; Febry
and Lutz, 1987; Wagner et al., 2006). These have not revealed
whether AS and swimming capacity elicits a salinity dependent
optimum. However, in two species of tilapia, oxygen uptake were
found to be lower in near isosmotic salinities at a range of steady
swimming intensities (Farmer and Beamish, 1969; Febry and
Lutz, 1987). This suggests that the osmorespiratory compromise
is less restricting in brackish water which may improve the
aerobic capacity.
Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) is a suitable model organism
to study osmorespiratory compromise related to salinity and
aerobic performance, since it is a euryhaline fish that migrates
between freshwater and sea water during its lifecycle. After
smoltification, Atlantic salmon and other salmonids efficiently
acclimate to different salinities within days by altering ion-
transport properties of epithelium in the gills and the gut, where
the state of acclimation can be inferred from changing levels of
branchial Na+-K+-ATPase (NKA) activity activity (McCormick
and Saunders, 1987; Morgan and Iwama, 1998). In addition,
Atlantic salmon and other salmonids are fast long-distance
swimmers with high aerobic capacities (Farrell, 2007; Hvas and
Oppedal, 2017).
The purpose of the present study was to reveal whether
Atlantic salmon post-smolts have an optimum salinity with
regards to metabolic scope and swimming capacity, and if such
observations could be explained by the nature of exercise induced
osmotic disturbances in accordance with an osmorespiratory
compromise. To achieve this, swim tunnel respirometry was
performed on groups of Atlantic salmon acclimated to either
(SW, 34.7 ppt), near isosmotic brackish water (BW, 11 ppt) or
freshwater (FW, 0.2 ppt). Here, rates of oxygen uptake (M˙O2)
were used as a proxy of aerobic metabolism and measured at
stepwise increasing activity levels until critical swimming speed
(Ucrit) was reached, at the point of fatigue. In addition, blood
and gill samples were taken at rest, fatigue and 3 h recovery
time points for the measurement of plasma ions, lactate, cortisol,
glucose, hematological parameters and NKA activity. It was
hypothesized that AS and Ucrit would be highest in near isosmotic
BW owing to osmoregulatory advantage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and Acclimation
After smoltification, hatchery-reared Atlantic salmon were
maintained in the Tank Environmental Laboratory facilities at
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the Institute of Marine Research, Matre, Norway. Large tanks
(5.3 m3) in an open water system with a continuous inflow of
120 l min−1 were used, which ensured high oxygen levels and
prevented waste products from accumulating. Through custom
software (SD Matre software, Normatic, Nordfjordeid, Norway),
temperature was set at 13◦C, the light regime was a simulated
natural photoperiod, and feed (Nutra, 3 mm pellet size, Skretting,
Norway) was given daily in excess through automatic feeding
devices from 9:00 to 13:00 h.
The fish were kept in full strength SW of 34.7 ppt for 5 months
prior to experimentation and acclimation to other salinities. SW
was supplied from 90 m depth in the nearby fjord, where the year
round temperature is stable at ∼9◦C, and was filtered and UVC
treated. Part of this ambient water supply was either warmed up
to 20◦C or cooled to 2◦C in separate reservoirs such that desired
temperatures in fish tanks could be achieved by automatic mixing
via the custom software. In addition, after thermal mixing the
water was aerated in a header tank to ensure that individual fish
tanks received water of a constant quality.
Approximately 150 fish were moved to new tanks with either
FW or BW with corresponding salinities of 0.2 or 11 ppt,
respectively. Here, they were acclimated for 3 weeks before swim
trial experiments. FW used for FW and BW water qualities
was supplied from two nearby rivers, filtered and UVC treated,
buffered with SW from an initial conductivity of ∼100 mS to
1200 mS, and divided into separate thermal reservoirs in a similar
way as to the SW supply.
Brackish water was made by controlled mixing of SW and
FW supplied from both ambient and heated reservoirs, which
caused some cyclical fluctuations in water parameters in the
header tank. However, water parameters remained stable within
the BW fish tanks, which were confirmed by CTD measurements
prior to acclimation procedures (SD 208 – CTD, SAIV A/S
Environmental Sensors & Systems, Norway).
The experiments in the present study were performed in
March and April 2017 under permit number 9776 in accordance
with the Norwegian laws and regulations for procedures on live
animals.
Swim Tunnel Setup
A large custom-built Brett-type swim tunnel respirometer
specifically designed to assess natural swimming behavior in
groups of larger salmonids was used in this study. This setup
has been thoroughly described (Remen et al., 2016; Hvas et al.,
2017a). Briefly summarized, the swim section of the tunnel was
248 cm long with an internal diameter of 36 cm. At the rear
end, the top lid could be easily removed for accessing the swim
section, while a camera and an oxygen sensor (RINKO ARO-FT,
JFE Advanced Co., Japan) were deployed behind the rear grid to
observe undisturbed fish behavior and to measure M˙O2 of the
fish, respectively. Desired water currents were generated with a
motor-driven propeller (Flygt 4630, 11◦ propeller blade, Xylem
Water Solutions Norge AS, Nesttun, Norway) controlled by a
frequency converter ((ITT Monitoring and Control, Norway),
after calibration of current velocities with a Doppler velocimeter
(Vectrino Lab Velocimeter, Nortek AS, Rud, Norway). Water was
provided from the same header tanks used for the holding tanks
through a wide hose connected via an adjustable inlet, which
allowed for controlled flushing of the setup. Owing to cyclical
fluctuations in temperature and salinity in the BW header tank,
it was necessary to setup an additional water reservoir to ensure
stable water parameters when supplying water to the swim tunnel
in the BW trials.
Experimental Protocols
In each swim trial, 10 fish were gently netted from the
holding tanks and quickly moved to the swim tunnel setup.
Here they were allowed to acclimate to the experimental
environment overnight at a modest current velocity of 15 cm s−1
corresponding to∼0.5 body lengths s−1. Fish were not fed during
this acclimation period to avoid confounding metabolic effects
from digestion in the swim trials. The following day, current
velocity was increased incrementally by 15 cm s−1 every 30 min
until all fish reached fatigue. Fatigue was defined as when fish
were no longer able to remove themselves from the rear grid of
the swim tunnel, even when encouraged to do so with tactile
stimulation. Time of fatigue was recorded and individual fish
were then quickly removed from the swim tunnel through the
opening at the rear end, ensuring that minimum interference was
made with remaining fish that were still swimming.
Fatigued fish were either stunned with a blow to the head or
moved to a recovery tank in an alternating order. In stunned fish,
a 2 ml blood sample was immediately drawn from the caudal vein
with a heparinized syringe and momentarily stored on ice. Then,
weight (W) and fork length (Lf) was recorded.
After 3 h in the recovery tank, fish were lightly sedated in
5 mg l−1 metomidate hydrochloride (AquaCalm vet., Scanvacc,
Norway) within the tanks to minimize handling stress, whereafter
they were netted without resistance. As in fatigued fish, blood
samples were drawn from the caudal vein with a heparinized
syringe, and W and Lf was recorded. Four replicate swim trials
were performed for each salinity treatment, which provided 20
blood samples of fish in both a fatigue and a recovery condition
for each salinity. Furthermore, for each salinity treatment, 20 fish
were sampled directly from the holding tanks in a similar way to
recovery groups to provide controls. Finally, in all experimental
fish, a segment of the second right gill arch was dissected out,
cleaned for blood, and stored in a SEI buffer (pH of 7.3) at−80◦C
for later analyses of NKA activity.
Calculation of Oxygen Uptake and
Critical Swimming Speed
During swim trials, the setup was kept closed off in the first
20 min of any given current velocity, and subsequently flushed for
the remaining 10 min, ensuring that oxygen levels never dropped
below 90% saturation. M˙O2 could then be calculated from the
linear decrease in O2 in the water during closed periods for each
swimming speed using the formula:
MO2 =
1O2
1t (Vsys − Vb)
Wb
Where 1O2/1t is the change in oxygen over time, Vsys is the
volume of the system, while Vb and Wb are the volume and
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weight of the fish where a density of 1 kg l−1 is assumed. SMR was
estimated by fitting M˙O2 as an exponential function of swimming
speed, and extrapolating back to a theoretical swimming speed of
zero (Brett, 1964; Beamish, 1978; Hvas et al., 2017a).
The MMR was defined as the highest M˙O2 measured while
all fish still remained in the swim tunnel. This corresponded to
the swimming speed just before or when fish started to become
fatigued, meaning that MMR occasionally was based on a reduced
measurement period. After removal of the first fatigued fish, the
remaining fish would either fatigue later at the same swimming
speed, or at the beginning of the next increment, meaning that
the reported MMR should be a representative group average of
the 10 fish tested in each trial (Hvas et al., 2017a). The AS could
then be calculated as the difference between MMR and SMR.
Prolonged swimming capacity of individual fish was expressed
as Ucrit, defined by Brett (1964), and calculated as:
Ucrit = Uf + tfUiti
Where Uf is the last completed current velocity, tf is the time
spent at the current velocity where fatigue was reached, ti is the
time spent at each velocity and U i is the magnitude of the velocity
increment. Since individual fish tested had a small cross sectional
area relative to the large swim tunnel (< 3%), and since the fish
generally were evenly spread out in the tunnel during swimming,
solid blocking effects were not corrected for Bell and Terhune
(1970).
Hematological Analyses
Within minutes following blood sampling, the haematocrit (Hct)
was measured in duplicates as the fraction of red blood cells
after small subsamples were centrifuged in capillary tubes in a
haematocrit centrifuge (StatSpin MP Centrifuge). Concentration
of hemoglobin (Hb) was measured in 10 µl of blood with
an assay kit (MAK115, Sigma-Aldrich). The mean corpuscular
hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) could then be calculated as
[Hb] divided by the fractional Hct.
At the same time, 1.5 mL blood was centrifuged for 5 min at
3000 g in Eppendorf tubes. The blood plasma was then stored at
−80◦C for later analyses of ions and stress parameters.
The concentrations of Na+, K+, and Cl− in the plasma
samples were measured using ion selective electrodes in a
Cobas 9180 electrolyte analyzer (Roche Diagnostics). Osmolality
was measured via freeze point determination with a Fiske 210
Micro-Sample Osmometer (Advanced Instruments). Lactate and
glucose concentrations were measured spectrophotometrically
with MaxMat PL (MaxMat), and cortisol was quantified with
an ELISA assay kit (IBL International GmbH) and a Sunrise
microplate reader (Tecan).
The Na+/K+ ATPase Activity
Gill NKA activity was determined by the method of McCormick
(1993). Briefly, this kinetic assay is enzymatically coupled to
the conversion of NADH to NAD+ by pyruvate kinase and
lactic dehydrogenase with or without the addition of ouabain, a
specific inhibitor of NKA. Reduction of NADH was measured
spectrophotometrically at 340 nm over a period of 10 min at
25◦C using a Tecan Sunrise 96 well microplate reader. Protein
in homogenate was determined by a bicinchoninic acid method
(Smith et al., 1985), and NKA activity was expressed as mM ADP
µg protein−1 h−1.
Statistics
A one-way ANOVA was used to test for differences between
salinity treatments in M˙O2, Ucrit, and to test for differences in
hematological parameters and NKA activity between sampling
conditions within each salinity treatment. A Tukey’s post hoc test
was used to determine which groups or sampling points differed.
In some cases, the data did not show equal variance from Levene’s
test, even after a log transformation, in which case an ANOVA on
ranks was used instead. Statistical analyses and figures were made
with Sigmaplot 12.3, Systat Software. Significance level was set to
0.05 and data are presented as means± s.e.m.
RESULTS
The osmolality and concentrations of Na+, Cl−, and K− in
the water of the different salinity treatments are summarized in
Table 1. During the 1st week of acclimation to FW the fish were
not observed to eat, but in the 2nd week they showed renewed
interest in feed, and appetite was back to normal in the 3rd
week. No change in appetite was observed while acclimating to
BW. Fish sizes were similar between treatments, with weights of
∼400 g and Lf of∼34 cm at the time of the swim trials (Table 2).
Oxygen Uptake Rates and Swimming
Capacity
SMR and MMR were not statistically different between salinity
treatments (Figure 1A). However, in SW, the SMR was slightly
higher while MMR was slightly lower compared to the other
treatments. This resulted in an AS of 400± 4 mg O2 kg−1 h−1 in
TABLE 1 | Water chemistry of the different salinity treatments.
FW BW SW
Na+ (mM) 2.50 141 434
Cl− (mM) 2.52 143 464
K+ (mM) 0.05 3.03 9.46
Osmolality (mOsm kg−1) 5.80 327 1027
FW is fresh water, BW is near isosmotic brackish water, and SW is full strength
seawater.
TABLE 2 | Weight (W), fork length (Lf), and condition factor (K) of experimental fish
acclimated to different salinities.
FW BW SW
W (g) 396 ± 12 440 ± 14 409 ± 12
Lf (cm) 33.6 ± 0.3 34.2 ± 0.4 33.4 ± 0.3
K 1.01 ± 0.02 1.09 ± 0.01 1.08 ± 0.01
N = 60. Data are mean ± s.e.m.
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FIGURE 1 | Metabolic rates and swimming performance in different salinities.
SMR, Standard metabolic rate; MMR, maximum metabolic rate; and AS,
aerobic scope (A), oxygen uptake rate (M˙O2) in different swimming speeds
(B), and the critical swimming speed (Ucrit) in body lengths s−1 (C). Different
letters indicate significant differences between groups. Data are
mean ± s.e.m.
SW that was statistically lower compared to in the other salinity
treatments, where AS was 436± 5 and 445± 11 mg O2 kg−1 h−1
in FW and BW, respectively (Figure 1A). M˙O2 was statistically
identical between salinity treatments at all measured swimming
speeds (Figure 1B). The Ucrit was 2.80 ± 0.08, 2.83 ± 0.04, and
2.78 ± 0.04 body lengths s−1 in FW, BW, and SW, respectively
(Figure 1C). These values were statistically identical.
Plasma Ions
Exercising to fatigue caused plasma osmolality to increase
significantly regardless of salinity treatment, and this increase
was highest in SW (151 mOsm kg−1), intermediate in BW
(140 mOsm kg−1) and lowest in FW (126 mOsm kg−1).
A further 3 h of recovery increased osmolality in SW, while it
decreased in the other groups, although this decrease was only
significant in FW. Fish in SW showed an elevated osmolality
compared to the other salinities at all sampling points. This
was most notable during recovery, when plasma osmolality was
438 ± 8 mOsm kg−1 in SW, compared to only 334 ± 5 and
350± 5 mOsm kg−1 in FW and BW, respectively (Figure 2A).
Similar statistical patterns for plasma osmolality were seen
for plasma [Na+] (Figure 2B). Exercising to fatigue in SW
increased plasma [Cl−] significantly, and a further increase was
seen after 3 h of recovery. However, in FW and BW plasma
[Cl−] remained statistically similar between controls and fatigued
fish, and recovery caused [Cl−] to significantly decrease in FW
and BW compared to controls (Figure 2C). Fish in SW showed
elevated [Cl−] and [Na+] compared to the other salinities in all
sampling conditions (Figures 2D,C).
Plasma [K+] did not follow similar patterns to that of
osmolality, [Na+] and [Cl−]. Instead [K+] was statistically
similar between controls and fatigued fish regardless of salinity
treatment, while recovery caused a significant increase in [K+] of
2.7, 1.4, and 1.7 mM in FW, BW, and SW, respectively, compared
to in fatigue condition (Figure 2D).
The Na+/K+ ATPase Activity
Overall, NKA activity was highest in SW, intermediate in BW
and lowest in FW regardless of sampling condition (Figure 3).
In FW, the NKA activity remained unaffected by exercise and
subsequent recovery with a pooled average value of 5.7± 0.5 µm
ADP mg protein−1 h−1. In BW, exercising to fatigue caused
NKA activity to decrease significantly from 10.7 ± 0.8 to
7.3 ± 1.0 µm ADP mg protein−1 h−1. Subsequent recovery
caused NKA activity to increase again to an intermediate value
of 9.0 ± 1.1 5 µm ADP mg protein−1 h−1. An opposite
pattern was measured in SW acclimated fish, where exercising to
fatigue significantly increased NKA activity from 12.8 ± 0.7 to
17.5 ± 1.5, where it remained elevated at similar levels after 3 h
of recovery.
Lactate, Cortisol and Glucose
Concentrations
Plasma lactate was significantly higher in fatigued fish compared
to controls, and increased further at 3 h post-fatigue in all salinity
treatments. However, this additional post-exercise increase was
only significant in SW and FW (Figure 4A). Plasma cortisol in
fatigued fish was 392, 452, and 349 ng ml−1 higher compared
to controls in FW, BW, and SW, respectively. After recovery,
cortisol was still similarly elevated in FW and SW, while it
had decreased significantly to an intermediate value in BW
(Figure 4B). Plasma glucose increased significantly with exercise
and was still elevated at similar values 3 h post-fatigue in all
salinity treatments (Figure 4C).
Haematocrit and Hemoglobin
Swimming to exhaustion increased Hct significantly by 7.3, 7.6,
and 6.7% in FW, BW, and SW, respectively. A subsequent 3 h
of recovery, decreased Hct to statistically similar levels as the
control fish in all salinity treatments (Figure 5A). The same
statistical pattern between controls, fatigue and recovery was
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FIGURE 2 | Plasma osmolality (A), sodium (B), chloride (C), and potassium (D) at different salinities and sampling times. Control, fatigue, and recovery refer to
measurements taken directly from the holding tanks, at Ucrit, and following 3 h of rest, respectively. Different letters indicate significant differences between sampling
conditions within a specific salinity group. Data are mean ± s.e.m.
FIGURE 3 | Na+/K+ ATPase activity (NKA) at different salinities and sampling
conditions. Different letters indicate significant differences between sampling
conditions within a specific salinity group. Data are mean ± s.e.m.
also seen for [Hb] (Figure 5B). Consequently, MCHC remained
unaffected by exercising and recovery in all treatment groups
(Figure 5C). However, MCHC appeared higher in SW owing to
slightly lower Hct and slightly higher [Hb], which indicates some
general shrinkage of red blood cells in sea water relative to in the
other salinities.
DISCUSSION
Salinity Effects on Metabolic Rates and
Critical Swimming Speed
From the assumption that minimum energy is required for
osmoregulation in near isosmotic BW, it was expected that SMR
should be reduced in these conditions. With statistically similar
SMR between all three salinity groups, this hypothesis was not
confirmed. The metabolic requirements for osmoregulation must
therefore be a fairly minor component of SMR in Atlantic salmon
due to the similar values found in fish acclimated to FW, near
isosmotic BW and SW.
In another salmonid, O. clarkii, M˙O2 was measured in isolated
gill tissues from both SW and FW acclimated fish, for a direct
measurement of the energetic costs of branchial osmoregulation,
where it was estimated to be less than 4% of whole-animal
M˙O2 in both salinities (Morgan and Iwama, 1999). The cost
of osmoregulation therefore appears to be a small part of the
total energy budget in properly acclimated salmonids in general.
Furthermore, such subtle differences will be difficult to detect
with whole-animal M˙O2 measurements.
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FIGURE 4 | Stress parameters. Plasma lactate (A), cortisol (B), and glucose
(C) in controls, after fatigue and following 3 h of recovery at different salinity
acclimations. Different letters indicate significant differences between sampling
conditions within a specific salinity group. Data are mean ± s.e.m.
High intensity swimming is associated with osmotic
disturbances in both FW and SW in salmonids (e.g., Wood
and Randall, 1973a; Wagner et al., 2006). Hence, while SMR
appeared unaffected in the present study, the increased metabolic
demand during steady swimming at increasingly higher speeds
could impose salinity dependent differences in M˙O2 that reflects
different costs in preserving osmotic integrity during activity.
Such patterns were seen in two species of tilapia (Farmer and
Beamish, 1969; Febry and Lutz, 1987). However, this was not the
case for Atlantic salmon (Figure 1C), which further corroborates
that the costs of osmoregulation are a minor component of
whole-animal metabolic rate in this species.
MMR may be compromised in suboptimal salinities
(Swanson, 1998; Sardella and Brauner, 2007). However, the
highest measured M˙O2 in the present study did not differ
significantly with salinity treatment. Although, non-significant
differences in SMR and MMR added up to a significantly lower
AS in SW compared to both FW and BW. Hence, while M˙O2 was
generally found to be independent of salinity acclimation, the AS
may still be slightly reduced in SW.
FIGURE 5 | Hematological parameters. The haematocrit (A), hemoglobin
concentration (B), and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)
(C) in controls, after fatigue and following 3 h of recovery at different salinity
acclimations. Different letters indicate significant differences between sampling
conditions within a specific salinity group. Data are mean ± s.e.m.
The Ucrit was unaffected by salinity treatment. This shows that
Atlantic salmon post-smolts are able to maintain similar
swimming capacities in both hyper- and hypoosmotic
environments, and that reduced osmotic gradients between
branchial blood and the aquatic environment does not translate
into improved performance.
Therefore, these data on M˙O2 and Ucrit do not demonstrate
an optimal salinity with regards to metabolic and locomotory
advantages. This adds further merit to the findings of
Atlantic salmon having an impressive flexibility to cope well
physiologically over a wide range of environmental conditions,
which also include large seasonal fluctuations in temperature
(Hvas et al., 2017a).
Salinity Effects on Osmotic Balance and
Subsequent Disturbance Following
Exercise
The differences in NKA activity between salinity treatments, the
similarity in M˙O2, as well as a return to normal appetite in the
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3rd week for the FW fish, indicated proper salinity acclimation in
all groups. A similar positive relationship between NKA activity
and salinity has been reported for Atlantic salmon previously
(McCormick et al., 1989; Nilsen et al., 2007, 2010), while other
salmonid and non-salmonid species may show lower NKA
activity in near isosmotic BW (Kültz et al., 1992; Morgan and
Iwama, 1998). A salinity dependent homeostasis in ion balance
was evident from the differences in plasma osmolality, [Na+]
and [Cl−] in control conditions. Fish in SW showing higher
plasma [Na + ] and [Cl−] compared to in FW has previously been
reported in some salmonids (e.g., Brauner et al., 1992; Wagner
et al., 2006), while others have found no such effects at a range
of salinities (e.g., McCormick et al., 1989; Morgan and Iwama,
1998). However, all these studies are difficult to compare directly
owing to differences in fish size, acclimation history, direction in
acclimation, and life stage. Regardless, adjusting Na+ and Cl−
to lower concentrations in FW, intermediate concentrations in
BW and higher concentrations in SW, as seen here for Atlantic
salmon post-smolts, seems reasonable from an energetic point of
view, and may aid in explaining similar SMR between treatments.
Swimming to exhaustion caused salinity dependent
differences in osmolality, where fish in SW showed a
greater increase in plasma [Na+] and [Cl−] compared to
the lower salinity treatments. An increase in these ions was
an expected consequence of swimming in SW according to
the osmorespiratory compromise of the gill, since higher M˙O2
should favor passive uptake of ions from the hyperosmotic
aquatic environment. Similar increases of plasma [Na+] and
[Cl−] after an exhaustive swim trial in SW has previously been
reported for Coho salmon parr (O. kitsutch) and Atlantic salmon
post-smolts (Brauner et al., 1992; Hvas et al., 2017b).
However, in adult sockeye salmon (O. nerka) only a slight non-
significant increase in both plasma [Na+] and [Cl−] was found
30 min post-fatigue (Wagner et al., 2006). In addition, when
swimming at similar speeds, M˙O2 was higher in SW compared
to in FW, and Ucrit was lower in SW (Wagner et al., 2006). This
suggests these adult sockeye salmon were spending excess energy
on preserving osmotic integrity during swimming in SW and
that it was prioritized over maximizing swimming performance.
Reduced osmoregulatory capacity in SW for mature salmonids
can be explained by reduced branchial NKA activity initiated
from preparation for upriver migration (Uchida et al., 1997;
Wagner et al., 2006). Curiously, at this specific ontogenetic stage,
salmonids are essentially acclimated to FW despite still being in
SW, which consequently impair their aerobic capacities in SW.
Swimming in FW was expected to decrease osmolality through
the passive loss of ions and net-gain of water. However, an
increased osmolality, mainly from elevated plasma [Na+], was
rather found. This suggests that Atlantic salmon are able to
mitigate the osmotic challenges associated with increasing M˙O2
in FW, and therefore are less restricted by an osmorespiratory
compromise in hypoosmotic environments.
Rainbow trout also show increased plasma [Na+] after
exercising in FW (Wood and Randall, 1973a; Wood et al., 1983),
while ion balance was unaffected in coho salmon and sockeye
salmon (Brauner et al., 1992; Wagner et al., 2006). Increased
plasma [Na+] in FW may be explained by increased urination
rates (Wood and Randall, 1973a,b). Furthermore, fluid shifts
from exercising muscles to the blood plasma is known to occur
during exhaustive swimming (Wood, 1991; Kieffer, 2000), and
may explain a part of the increased plasma osmolality at fatigue
regardless of salinity treatment.
Interestingly, fatigued fish in BW showed the same response
as FW fish with a similar increase in plasma [Na+], but no
significant change in [Cl−]. In the BW treatment, the osmolality
was 322 mOsm kg−1 in the plasma of the control fish, and
327 mOsm kg−1 in the water. In addition, plasma [Na+] and
[Cl−] were slightly higher in the control fish compared to in the
water. The osmotic gradient between the blood and water was
therefore negligible compared to in the other salinity treatments,
while an active net uptake of plasma Na+ and Cl− likely occurred.
Hence, the exercise induced changes in osmolality and plasma
ions in BW cannot be explained by the gradient between the
blood and the external water, and must therefore be caused
by a combination of increased active ion transport, fluid shifts
between body compartments, and increased production of dilute
urine.
After a 3 h recovery period, the osmotic disturbance was
approaching control values in both FW and BW, while SW
fish showed a dramatic further increase in [Na+] and [Cl−].
A continuous increase in plasma ions indicate a prolonged
elevation of M˙O2 after swim trials ended in SW, which shows that
physiological recovery is substantially slower in SW. This could
limit Atlantic salmon in how often high intensity swimming can
be performed compared to in lower salinities.
Significant changes in NKA activity were seen between
sampling points for both SW and BW fish. Increased
NKA activity in SW could reflect a greater need for active
osmoregulation, while the decrease in BW could accommodate
an opposite function. It is unclear how Atlantic salmon were
able to dynamically change NKA activity during swim trials. It
is unlikely new proteins were synthesized and made functional
within hours, despite transient increases in gill NKA activity 3 h
post-transfer to SW have been previously observed in Fundulus
heteroclitus (Mancera and McCormick, 2000). Instead, changes
in ion gradients and/or post-transcriptional modifications may
have stimulated NKA activity (Poulsen et al., 2010), while
cyclic–AMP also is known to rapidly modify NKA activity in
salmonids (Tipsmark and Madsen, 2001).
Stress Response in Different Salinities
Swimming to exhaustion increased plasma lactate, cortisol and
glucose in all salinity groups. This corresponds to an expected
exercise-induced stress response for salmonids and other
fish (Nakano and Tomlinson, 1967; Wood, 1991; Wendelaar
Bonga, 1997). Hyperglycemia shows that additional energy gets
mobilized to accommodate the costs of swimming. Increasing
plasma lactate concentrations show that a substantial anaerobic
component was required at the final swimming speeds, and
that proper physiological fatigue was reached. Lactate removal is
generally slow in fish, and may be even slower in the presence of
cortisol (Wood, 1991; Pagnotta et al., 1994). Accordingly, lactate
was further elevated in blood plasma 3 h post-fatigue, indicating
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continuous transport from anaerobic white muscle fibers to the
blood for quite some time after the swim trials.
High lactate concentrations must have caused a severe
metabolic acidosis post-fatigue in all groups, but unfortunately
acid-base status was not measured in this study. The decrease
in plasma [Cl−] after 3 h of recovery in FW suggests regulatory
pH compensation from modulation of branchial HCO3−/Cl−
transport (Marshall, 2002; Evans et al., 2005), while this
mechanism may have been masked by passive Cl− uptake in
the higher salinities. Also, post-fatigue lactate was higher in
SW, which in conjunction with the substantially larger osmotic
disturbances further suggests that exercise recovery is less
efficient here relative to in lower salinities.
Cortisol increases the permeability of the gill surface epithelia,
which increases gas transfer (Wendelaar Bonga, 1997). Hence,
high cortisol levels during intensive swimming accommodates
a higher M˙O2, but could potentially also aid in jeopardizing
osmotic integrity by a passive loss or gain of ions, depending
on the salinity. However, cortisol is also known to stimulate
ion regulation of the gill in both high and low salinities (Evans,
2002). Specifically, cortisol plays a role in adapting to SW by
stimulating increased abundance of ion transporters in the gills
of Atlantic salmon (reviewed by McCormick, 2001). Although
the timeframe of the swim trials in the present study were
probably too short for synthesizing new beneficial transport
proteins. Opposingly, in FW rainbow trout, cortisol increases
chloride cell surface area, stimulates active uptake of Na+ and
Cl−, while also increasing transepithelial resistance in pavement
cells (Laurent and Perry, 1990; Kelly and Wood, 2001). In FW
adapted salmonids, cortisol may therefore aid in countering some
of the osmotic disturbances from exercise by reducing the passive
loss of ions and facilitating higher active uptake rates at the
gills. Together with diuresis and fluid shifts, this further explains
why plasma osmolality and [Na+] had increased in fatigued FW
Atlantic salmon in the present study, when an opposite effect
was expected owing to passive ion loss and net water across the
gills.
Recruitment of Red Blood Cells During
Exercise
Regardless of salinity treatment, the Hct and Hb increased
at fatigue and then returned to control values following 3 h
recovery. This is an expected response in salmonids and other
fish, and is caused by contraction of the spleen, which acts as
a dynamic reservoir of red blood cells (Yamamoto, 1988). The
amount of erythrocytes released may correspond to an increase
in Hct of 25% in rainbow trout (Kita and Itazawa, 1989), which is
similar to the increase found here for fatigued Atlantic salmon.
Splenic contraction is therefore an important mechanism to
accommodate increased energetic requirements during exercise,
since the oxygen carrying capacity of the blood gets boosted
substantially. This has previously been demonstrated in rainbow
trout where splenectomy reduced Ucrit (Pearson and Don
Stevens, 1991).
Increased Hct following exhaustive exercise stress may also
be caused by swelling of erythrocytes owing to fluid shifts from
extra- to intracellular compartments (Wood, 1991; Kieffer, 2000).
However, Hb changed similarly to Hct, meaning that the MCHC
remained unaffected by exercise and recovery at all salinities. This
suggests that red blood cell recruitment was the primary cause for
an increase in Hct.
Regardless of sampling condition, SW fish tended to have
higher MCHC due to both slightly lower Hct and slightly higher
Hb. Hence, an apparent relative shrinkage of red blood cells
probably reflects the general homeostatic condition of Atlantic
salmon acclimated to SW.
CONCLUSION
The main hypothesis of this study was that near isosmotic
BW should improve AS and Ucrit through osmoregulatory
advantages in Atlantic salmon post-smolts. This hypothesis was
not confirmed since FW and BW fish showed similar respiratory,
locomotory and osmoregulatory capabilities. Interestingly,
despite having identical M˙O2 over a range of activity levels and
similar swimming capacities as for the lower salinity treatments,
SW fish experienced a substantially more severe osmotic
disturbance that had increased further after a recovery period.
An ecological consequence of this is that repeated high-intensity
swimming will be more difficult in SW. However, during the
SW phase Atlantic salmon are known to follow ocean currents
in their foraging routes (Dadswell et al., 2010), meaning that
swimming needs should be less demanding. On the contrary,
up-river migration in low salinities likely relies on repeated usage
of the full aerobic capacity. Hence, being able to better restrict
osmotic disturbances during exercise may be an important
adaptation for migrating Atlantic salmon in the BW to FW stage.
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